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B:E70:aE TEE: ?.:..II.EOAD Co]~SSION OF TEE S~TE· OF C.ll,r.E'OBNU, .. 

::0. the V~tter ot the ~pplie~tion 01' 
AUGUST On. C01~A..~, Co eo:t:'l'o::"ation, 
tor the approval ot ~ certa1n oontract 
end tor eut~ority to cell 1ts water 
system and. business and. to term1nate 
?ub11c utility 0~erat10ns; ~~ or 
V:ZST"~'1 W)'TZP.. COMP1ll'I"Y, ~ corpora tion,_ 
tor t~e a~p=oval ot a certain contract 
~d tor authority to ac~uire publie 
utility property. 
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) 
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----------------------------------) 
EY TEE CO!P~SSION: 

ORDER -- .......... _ .... 
~ueust Oil Com,any, a co~oration, engaged in the 

business o~ supplying w~ter tor !ndustriQl pu.-poses to'con-

s~ers in the section ot Mid.way Oil ?1elds knOVnl as"~r1co~a 

and Twenty-rive ~ills District", Kern Co~ty, having made a~
plice.tio::l to this COIII:Uss1on tor o.~:p=ov~ ot 0. contrc.cttllark'ed 

\ Exhibit "A" :;..nd o.tto.cl::.cd to 'the z..pJ/lico.tion; tor :luthor1ty to -...... ' 

sell its w~ter system to ~est0rnWater Company, a corporation, 

~nd to termin~te its public utility o~e~at1ons; and said 

weste:-n Water COI:lP~:o.y having joined in the a'Pl'lice.tion tor 

approval ot the said contract and tor authority to ae~uire the 

public utility property, and it appearing th~t this is not ~ 

~tte= in which ~ public ho~r1ne is necessary and that the 

a~plic~t1on should be eranted~ 
IT ::s EERZEY O::m'r-® ,that August Oil Company, ~ co:- ' 

poratio::', be end 1 t is hereby authorized to ;,l"anstertQ-.~J~estern 

Water Co:::::,vc.:c.y, e. cor:r;>orc.tion, and. sc.1d ~e:;:tern Water CompOllY, 

-1-



a co:por~tion, be and 1t i~ hereby autho~ized to purch~se and 

acquire tl'!e J;)u'bl1c utility ;property ot the Aueust Oil Com:pa.ny I 

a corporation, in a.ccord~ce with the terms ~d conditions ~s 

mo::-e :po.rtic'lllarly set torth in the contract attached to ~the a;p-

~lication he:-ein and marked 'E~..b.ibit "A" which is hereby :-eterred 

to and ~de a ~art ot this orde~, subject to the following con-

ditions: 

l. "The t~anster herein' auXhorized zhall a~,17 
only to such tr~ter as s:J:lo.ll have been 
completed on or cetore Dec~ber 31, 1928, 
and a certified co:py ot the final instrument 
ot conveyance ~hall be tiled wi th this Com-
mission bY' ...... ugust Oil CODlPany, 0. corpora.t1o:c., 
within thirty (30) days or the date u~on 
'IIhich it is executed.. 

2. Within ten (lO) d~s ot the date upon which 
August Oil Comp~y, a. corporation, act~11y 
relinquishes control and possession o:~he 
public utilitY' property herein a~thor1zed 
to be tr~$terred, it shall tile with this 
Co~~sion a certitied statement indicating 
the day upon Whioh ~uch control and :posseSSion 
were relinquisb:ed. • . 

3. 'The consider~t1on to be ~aid tor the pro:perty 
authorized to ble transferred herein 3bJlll no,t 
oe urged. betora this COmmission or any other 
~ublic body as a tind1ne of value ~or r~te
tixing or tor any ,urpose other th~ the trans-
tel' herein authorized. 

IT IS EEBEBY FURTIiER OEDEBED that Aueuot Oil Company 7 e. 

co~oratio~, upon tull and oom~leto co=~11ance with the terms and 
oonditions ot·Paragraphs 1 and 2 0: this order, shall thereu,on'end 

thereby be re11ev7d ot its public utility obliB~tions and liabilities 

in connection with ~he ~roperties ~uthorized to be transterred herein. 

.The ~utho=ity herein granted zh$ll become effective on 

the date hereot' • 

..JiA.'ted at San Francis.co, 

ot S __ ~ I 1928. 
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